### For Date: 03/16/2019 - Saturday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-5447</td>
<td>0043</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>Taken/Referred to Other Agency</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Narrative:**
- Assist FD with lift assist
- 29- Clear, Family member on scene.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-5449</td>
<td>0102</td>
<td>PARKING COMPLAINT</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vicinity of:** BRENTWOOD AVE  
**Vehicle:** BLK 2007 FORD RANGER Reg: PC MA 436666A VIN: 1FTZ943E27FA46634  
**Vehicle:** WHI 1996 CHEV TK C3500 Reg: PC NH 4390354 VIN: 1GBJC34R0TE242191  
**Vehicle:** Reg: CT 174134  
**Narrative:** Winter ban parking enforcement.

**Narrative:**  
- 3 citations issued.
- Connecticut Comb Reg C174134 not on file.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-5450</td>
<td>0103</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location/Address:** [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD  
**Narrative:** Check of Town Hall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-5451</td>
<td>0107</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>under control</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location/Address:** [WIL 1127] SHERWIN WILLIAMS - MAIN ST  
**Vehicle:** GRY 2001 CHEV UT TAHOE Reg: PC MA 3GS803 VIN: 1GNEK13T31J170528  
**Narrative:** Off with a vehicle with several occupants

**Narrative:**  
- 31- Owner pulled over due to female passenger not feeling well. Will be on their way shortly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-5452</td>
<td>0122</td>
<td>PARKING COMPLAINT</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vicinity of:** WOBURN ST  
**Vehicle:** BLK 2007 CHEV SILVER Reg: PC MA 583FC9 VIN: 1GCEK14J8Z2530487  
**Vehicle:** GRY 2005 FORD FOCUS Reg: PC MA 768NJ8 VIN: 1FAFP36N25W316648  
**Vehicle:** BLK 2004 FORD F150 Reg: PC MA 3KY521 VIN: 1FTPW14554K201549  
**Narrative:** Parking citations issued for parking on the sidewalk.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-5453</td>
<td>0141</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vicinity of:** BURLINGTON AVE  
**Vehicle:** GRY 2003 CHEV UT TRAILB Reg: PC MA 28S750 VIN: 1GNHT1963X32284250  
**Narrative:** Citation for inspection sticker.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-5454</td>
<td>0146</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>Investigated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vicinity of:** TEWKSBURY LINE - MAIN ST  
**Narrative:** Tewksbury PD reporting 7/11 robbed, knife brandished, mals party 5'6" black ski mask and leather jacket. Exited store and went to left
Narrative: Clear.

19-5455 0155 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [WIL 1129] AAA TIRE COMPANY - MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2015 JEEP PATRIOT Reg: PC MA 1313CG VIN: 1C4NJFBBXFD284689
Narrative: Verbal for defective equipment. Vehicle was occupied by three females.

19-5456 0211 Cruiser Defects or Issues Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Vicinity of: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative: Kill Switch is disconnected in Car 29. Fax to the DPW.

19-5457 0224 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Arrest(s) Made
Vicinity of: AVALON DR
Narrative: Caller reporting someone trying to gain access into his apartment.
Narrative: 35- Two males under arrest. B&E NT and Malicious Destruction.
Narrative: 1 Party has been bailed and released to his mother at this time.
Narrative: Prisoner bailed at this time
Refer To Arrest: 19-103-AR
Arrest: FARLEY, ROBERT L
Address: 260 SHAWSFIELD ST TEWKSBURY, MA
Age: 29
Charges: B&E BUILDING NIGHTTIME FOR FELONY VANDALIZE PROPERTY c266 §126A
Refer To Arrest: 19-104-AR
Arrest: HUTCHINSON, CHRISTOPHER JAMES
Address: 519 SOMERVILLE AVE SOMERVILLE, MA
Age: 29
Charges: B&E BUILDING NIGHTTIME FOR FELONY VANDALIZE PROPERTY c266 §126A

19-5459 0310 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Investigated
Location: [NRD] NORTH READING LINE
Narrative: Assisting North Reading with armed robbery
Narrative: Clear.

19-5461 0638 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SHAWSFIELD AVE
Vehicle: BLU 2005 TOYOT SE CAMRY Reg: PC MA 875BLS VIN: 4T1BF30K95U595906
Narrative: Citation for speed

19-5463 0723 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [WIL 1570] METRO AT WILMINGTON STATION - BURLINGTON AVE
Vehicle: GRY 2018 AUDI SE A4 Reg: PC MA 8JB216 VIN: WAUENAF45JN000532
Narrative:
Citation for speed.

L9-5465 0851 ALARM, BURGLAR Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 2125] GARRICK CONSTRUCTION - EAMES ST
Vehicle: WHI 2007 CHEV 1500 CLA Reg: PC NH 3543980 VIN: 1GCEK19097E561402
Narrative: Front door called in by Sentry Protection

Narrative: 31: Workers putting in insulation. Attempt to contact company

Narrative: DSP attempted to contact, no answer. 31 checks okay, clear

L9-5466 0959 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: ALDRICH RD
Narrative: Burn permit

L9-5467 0959 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 2149] VIVEIROS, FERNANDO - SWAIN RD
Narrative: Burn permit

L9-5469 1024 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: WEST ST
Narrative: 1 Burn permit

L9-5473 1056 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH Vehicle Towed
Location/Address: CONCORD ST + WOBURN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2014 VOLV UT XC60 Reg: PC MA LG474 VIN: YV4940DZ3E2553724
Towed: For: Accident By: A&S Towing
Vehicle: GRY 2010 HOND SE ACCORD Reg: PC MA 8VVH80 VIN: 1HGCP3F70AA020096
Towed: For: Accident By: A&S Towing
Vehicle: RED 2008 HOND SE ACCORD Reg: PC MA 1V5792 VIN: 1HGCP26788A113453
Towed: For: Accident By: A&S Towing
Narrative: 3 car MVC

Narrative: 32: start 3 hooks
Narrative: A&S notified

Narrative: 32: Property damage to 29 Concord St.

Narrative: 32: A&S has vehicles

Narrative: Citation for red light violation issued.

L9-5476 1133 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish
Location/Address: ROUTE 125 HWY
Narrative: 2 car MVC with injuries, FD responding

Narrative: 31: notify State PD
### Wilmington Police Department

**Dispatch Log** From: 03/16/2019 Thru: 03/17/2019 0000 - 2359 Printed: 03/18/2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Vehicle</th>
<th>Narrative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-5478</td>
<td>1206</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>BALLARDVALE ST</td>
<td>Visitor entrance called in by Schneider Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5480</td>
<td>1304</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>[WIL 86] HIGH SCHOOL - CHURCH ST</td>
<td>False Alarm Town Owned Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5481</td>
<td>1418</td>
<td>DISABLED MV</td>
<td>ROUTE 62 HWY</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5482</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>[WIL 4743] MOORE ST</td>
<td>accidental trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5483</td>
<td>1546</td>
<td>LOCKOUT OF STRUCTURE or MV</td>
<td>[WIL 1125] CVS - MAIN ST</td>
<td>cancel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5484</td>
<td>1553</td>
<td>ALARM, HOLD-UP</td>
<td>OLD WEST ST PROPERTIES - WEST ST</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5488</td>
<td>1614</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>[WIL 1004] ENTERPRISE - MAIN ST</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The narrative includes details about the events, such as the activation of alarms, visits by visitors, and administrative actions like services provided or lockouts.
Bail motion detector.

Narrative:
DISP: No contact info for the business. Just the employee.

Narrative:
31 - clear, both doors check secure

19-5489
1702 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity: MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: WHI 2015 MERZ UT ML350W Reg: PC MA 1JF518 VIN: 4JGDA5HB7FA484037
Narrative:
Citation for expired inspection sticker

19-5490
1705 ALARM, BURGLAR accidental trip
Location/Address: [WIL 1060A] READING COOPERATIVE BANK - LOWELL ST
Vehicle: WHI 2019 CHEV UT TRAVER Reg: PC MA 7PE287 VIN: 1GNEVGW1KJ111081
Narrative:
managers office
Narrative:
29 - made contact with female cleaner and spoke with male RO of vehicle parked outside. Female cleaner locked herself out of vehicle and bank, male enroute to assist her

19-5491
1916 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish
Location/Address: [WIL 161] MARKET BASKET - MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLU 2003 GMC SIERRA Reg: PC MA 733AW9 VIN: 2GTEK19T731340144
Vehicle: GRY 2012 NISS ROGUE Reg: PC MA 320WNK VIN: JN8AS5MV7CW398654
Narrative:
Walk in reporting an MVC that occurred in MB parking lot, he scraped side of vehicle and attempted to locate owner, when he came back outside vehicle had left
Narrative:
Owner of 2nd vehicle notified and will come to station to pick up paperwork

19-5492
1939 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 1031] WATER DEPARTMENT - ANDOVER ST
Narrative:
generator room double door
Narrative:
32 - exterior checks secure, clear

19-5494
2007 CITIZEN CONTACT finish
Location/Address: POND ST
Narrative:
Caller reporting male in home seems to be having a nervous breakdown, unsure what is going on
Narrative:
31 requesting FD to scene
Narrative:
31 clear, FD transporting to Winchester
Refer To Incident: 19-256-0F

19-5497
2108 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
Check of Town Hall
19-5498  2117  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:
Check of Yentile.

19-5500  2223  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Arrest(s) Made
Vicinity of:  [WIL 1061] PIZZA MIA BUILDING - MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle:  RED 2018 HOND SE CIVIC  Reg: PC MA 8CT413  VIN: 2HGFC2F51JH552489
Towed:  For: Arrest/Custody By: A&S Towing
Narrative:
A&S notified.
Narrative:
29 returning with one in custody
Narrative:
Arrest: Ariton Likaj
WMSx1 (operating after suspended reg, compulsory insurance violation)
Narrative:
A&S has vehicle
Narrative:
Bail called.
Narrative:
prisoner released at this time.
Refer To Arrest:  19-105-AR
Arrest: LIKAJ, ARITON
Address:  12 POPE ST SALEM, MA
Age:  56
Charges:  WARRANT ALL OTHERS

For Date:  03/17/2019  -  Sunday

19-5503  0022  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Vicinity of:  DEMING WAY
Narrative:
Property check.
Narrative:
31- clear checks ok.

19-5504  0028  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  BURLINGTON AVE
Vehicle:  BRO 2006 KIA UT SORENT  Reg: PC MA 6ZD254  VIN: KNDJC733865634310
Narrative:
written warning for defective equipment. (plate light)

19-5505  0036  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  finish
Vicinity of:  [WIL 42] SONNYS MOBILE ON THE RUN - LOWELL ST
Narrative:
Dropped call from Essex Regional: female caller stating she was worried that her Uber driver was not taking her where she requested to go, after a small argument he dropped her off at the Mobile Gas station where she is going to try to order another Uber ride.
Narrative:
29- party was able to get a Lyft driver to pick her up.

19-5506  0036  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 10] A AND S TOWING - ANDOVER ST  
Vehicle: RED 2018 HOND SE CIVIC  Reg: FC MA 8CT413  VIN: 2HGFC2F51JH552489  
Narrative: vehicle in the lot with its lights left on.  
Narrative: 32- appears to be an oversight.

.9-5507 0101 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP  
Vicinity of: CHESTNUT ST  
Narrative: 911 hangup no answer on call back.

.9-5508 0124 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  
Location/Address: DANA CT  
Vehicle: WHI 2014 KIA SE FORTE  Reg: PC MA 3DG469  VIN: KNAFX4A33E5197836  
Narrative: Checking on a vehicle with an open trunk.  
Narrative: 35- Checks ok, appears to be a mechanical problem, after a couple of attempts trunk was able to latch close.

.9-5509 0128 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  
Vicinity of: [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST  
Narrative: Property check.

.9-5510 0130 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  
Vicinity of: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD  
Narrative: Property check.

.9-5511 0137 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE + HIGH ST  
Narrative: Checking on the crosswalk lights and buttons.  
Narrative: 32- stand alone pole at 62 and High St. near the High st sign the pedestrian button is stuck at times causing the lights not to cycle properly.  
Narrative: Faxed to public buildings.  
Narrative: 32- remaining on scene to get the lights to cycle effectively.  
Narrative: 32- Lights unable to properly cycle.

.9-5512 0145 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  
Vicinity of: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST  
Narrative: Property check.
Dispatch Log From: 03/16/2019 Thru: 03/17/2019 0000 - 2359 Printed: 03/18/2019

19-5513 0152 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH Could Not Locate
Vicinity of: EXIT 38 - I93 SB HWY
Vehicle: GRY 2003 HOND SE ACCORD Reg: PC MA 7SV376 VIN: 1HGCM66503A052087
Vehicle: GRY 2011 HYUN SE ELANTR Reg: PC MA 5ZG281 VIN: KMHDH4AE0BU110422
Narrative: 1 car MVC unknown injuries. Car possibly into guard rail.
Narrative: occupant in the vehicle left and jumped down the embankment.
Narrative: State PD stating hispanic male wearing white shoes and jeans.
Narrative: 31- stopping vehicle (Honda) on I93 NB prior to exit 39.
Narrative: 31- Vehicle is unrelated.
Narrative: 32- appears to have a hit on the party near Windsor place.
Narrative: 32 and Reading officers trying to make contact with male party in the woods.
Narrative: MSP K9 en route.
Narrative: Andover PD notified.
Narrative: 35- with a Lyft driver who is picking up a fare on west st.
Narrative: 35- two female parties from a residence in this area.
Narrative: MSP K9 on scene requesting an officer come by the dumpster to start a track.
Narrative: 35- All units back in the cruisers and clear unable to locate party.

19-5515 0328 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY log info. only
Vicinity of: [WIL 1434] WINDSOR PLACE - WEST ST
Vehicle: RED 2011 FORD SE FUSION Reg: PC MA 93XS49 VIN: 3FAHP0A9BR228972
Narrative: following an Uber driver driving in circles.
Narrative: 35-clear checks ok.

19-5519 0415 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: BETWEEN ANDOVER ST AND ANDOVER LINE - ROUTE 125 HWY
Narrative: traffic control

19-5520 0447 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: ROUTE 125 HWY + ANDOVER ST
Vehicle: 2019 NISS SE ALTIMA Reg: PA KYE3140 VIN: 1N4BL4EV1KC180656
Narrative: written warning for speed.
19-5521 0652 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: MAIN ST + EAMES ST
Narrative: Calling party reporst Black SUV driving erractic.
Narrative: 29- GOA.

19-5524 0826 Cruiser Defects or Issues Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Location/Address: ADELAIDE ST
Narrative: car 37 needs a jump

19-5525 0958 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 4108] STEWART - PARKER ST
Narrative: 1 Burn Permit

19-5528 1111 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: FREDERICK DR
Narrative: 1 Burn Permit

19-5529 1219 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative: check of the area

19-5530 1332 Police Log Entry log info. only
Vicinity of: BRENTWOOD AVE
Vehicle: WHI 1996 CHEV TK C3500 Reg: PC NH 4390354 VIN: 1GBJC34R0TE242191
Narrative: Vehicle has been removed ARC Transport

19-5531 1408 DISTURBANCE finish
Location/Address: AVALON DR
Narrative: male party requesting his son be removed from property
Narrative: peace restored

19-5534 1618 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish
Location/Address: MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLK 2013 HYUN TUCSON Reg: PC MA 7LR646 VIN: KM8JUCAC2DU560700
Narrative: Walk-in party reporting past hit-and-run. SEE REPORT.
Refer To Incident: 19-258-0F

19-5535 1710 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Location/Address: GLEN RD
Narrative: Request for a lift assist.

19-5537 1712 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SALEM ST
Vehicle: BLU 2013 NISS UT ROGUE Reg: PC MA 4272E7 VIN: JN8AS5MV3DW619118
Written warning for red light violation.

**9-5538 1725 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH**

Vicinity of: [WIL 60] NICHOLS FUNERAL HOME - MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: WHI 2012 NISS VERSA Reg: PC MA 102S05 VIN: 3N1BC1CP5CK258710
Narrative: 34 out with minor MVC, assisted with paperwork exchange.

**9-5539 1732 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY**

Location/Address: [WIL 1558] RT 38 SMOKE SHOP - MAIN ST
Narrative: Caller reporting business is open and there's no attendant there.

Narrative: Hours of operation according to Google, closed 30 mins ago. Dispatch left message with business owner.

Narrative: Reading PD will attempt to make notification to the business owner at his home.

Narrative: Fd responding to lock the business using the knox box.

Narrative: 29: PD was able to secure the door using the knox box. The alarm however was not able to be set. Nothing appears to have been taken from inside the business.

Narrative: DISP: Reading PD did make contact with Mr. Patel. He was made aware.

**9-5540 1737 FOUND PROPERTY**

Narrative: Walk in party requesting assistance destroying a BB gun they found in their new home.

**9-5541 1741 Motor Vehicle Offenses**

Arrest(s) Made

Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE
Towed: For: Arrest/Custody By: A&S Towing
Narrative: A&S notified.

Narrative: 32: Returning with male party under arrest.

Narrative: *** ARREST ***
WMS x1
Operating after suspension

Narrative: Prisoner has been bailed.

Refer To Arrest: 19-106-AR
Arrest: DOSSANTOS BERBEL, GILCIMAR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Number</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-5545</td>
<td>03/16/2019</td>
<td>911 ABANDONED / HANGUP</td>
<td>911 call from resident looking for 411. Dispatch made contact with employee to help him with phone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5546</td>
<td>03/17/2019</td>
<td>ALARM, HOLD-UP</td>
<td>panic alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5547</td>
<td>03/18/2019</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Written warning for marked lanes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5548</td>
<td>03/19/2019</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>Check of the cemetery.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 19-5550         | 03/20/2019| Motor Vehicle Offenses            | *** ARREST ***
A&S notified.

Narrative:

34: Start me another car.

Narrative:

34: Returning with one male under arrest.

Narrative:

Prisoner has been bailed.

Refer To Arrest: 19-107-AR
Arrest: ALSUP, SCOTT M
19-5551 2018 Motor Vehicle Offenses

Location/Address: [WIL 1028] LIBRARY - MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: WHI 2017 NISS UT ARMADA Reg: PC MA 2051JA VIN: JN8AY2NCXH9501243
Towed: For: Arrest/Custody By: A&S Towing
Narrative: 29: Out with vehicle behind the library.

Narrative: 29: Start a second car.

Narrative: 31 returing with female party under arrest.

Narrative: S/m: 38593.2
Narrative: 38594.0
Narrative:

*** ARREST ***
OUI Liquor
Open container
OAS
Resisting arrest

Refer To Arrest: 19-108-AR
Arrest: BRIDGE, KAREN A
Address: 4 CENTRAL ST WILMINGTON, MA
Age: 42
Charges: OUI-LIQUOR OR .08%
LICENSE SUSPENDED FOR OUI, OUI WHILE ALCOHOL IN MV, POSSESS OPEN CONTAINER OF

19-5556 2317 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK

Vicinity of: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Check of area.

Narrative: 32-Clear, checks ok.